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" MAGPHERSON AVENUE” HELP WANTED.
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OAK
HALL

rpERRITORJAL RIGHTS THROCGP 
X out Canada for spiling Acetylene gL 

' I'frmanjJHamilton news Ü! Generators. Manufacturers,
Light Cp.t 14 Lombgrd-atrtet, Toronto! eJ

Cars on a Chicago Suburban Line 
Planned to Run at Ibis 

Terrific Speed.

desirable lots for sale on easy terms. Torirp PRESETTING - BOY OR 
1 man wanted. Gupton, 10 King b “

Money advanced to build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply to

SITUATIONS WANTED.f-M-l-t' l ; I-H-I ■! ■l-l-H-H-l-I-'H-t- OVNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED ÎÏ 1 

X nursing, wishes a position with i„ H 
valid: reference». Apply P„ 80 Wellington i 
avenue. 6lvn* gj|

cars.

A Sun 
Smile

«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-^ Phone 804. TESTS TO BE MADE IN THE FALL NEW

horses. The by-law provoked a lot of 
discussion.

Councillor Kenrick moved an amend
ment that the speed be Increased to 15 
miles an hour, but this was defeated 
and the 12-mile limit passed.

Councilor Millan introduced a report Chicago Aug 5 —With cars geared to j 
of the committee appointed to revise „ h world’s records
the management of the county roads. run lov mll6s an nour>
It recommended that the county be for railways and street railways win Telephone Main 2351 
divided into northern and southern dlvi- probably be broken by the General Elec-1 
sions, with a superintendent for each 
of the two divisions. After some dis-
cussion the matter was laid over. and Chicago Electric at a test run some

The councillors this afternoon dis- time this fall. This speed trial will be 
cussed the good roads by-law for the held on a s,xteen-mile stretch from
expenditure of $98,000 and gave it xl_ p«r Excellence «# «aratozatwo readings. The by law will now be Wheaton northwest to Elgin Saiatoga^ n.y aJ?-plr£xoellfncc
sent to the various township councils. | “Six new cars which have just been quoted at ’4U t0agael]jng plater of only 
If more than two-thirds of them dis- : received for the opening of our road are ordinary class, won the classic Alabama 
approve of it. the by-law will have to ; milp, an hour < stake6 tor three-year-old Allies, In a jtuirdbe voted on by the ratepayers. ! bull<- t0 lrun eighty-five miles an nour drlve> by a neck frrnn the m' t0 2 ^ot-

Dr. Mettre 11 Apiiotnteil. j but for the speed tests the General Lux Casta. The result was one. of the
The governors of the General Hos- ; Electric will supply us with gearing 81S1|t1ifarnup^ts,vîlf,tle Present racing year. 

Hamilton, Aug. 5.-There will be lots pital, at a special meeting this mom- which will make the cars run 160 miles caids-on favorlte bu^ s^e togelher wÛS
of talk at the laying of the corner stone ing, appointed George H. McLaren M. „ .. E , Gonzenbach, I Hatasoo, was raced Into the ground before
of the new Marv-street school on Cor- D - superintendent, to succeed Dr. Ed- Per nour- sam Ernest u n the head of the stretch was reached, aud

y gar, at a yearly salary of $1,000. He is electrical engineer for the Aurora, Elgin both were badly beaten at the end, Joeepha
j onation day if the program decided on ! a son of Lieut.-Col. McLaren. He an(j Chicago Railway Company, while finishing third. The start of the rare at
at to-night's meeting of the Building graduated from Trinity university in - yester- Cn^hvU9e ntand Cflu,6e2 R lot,of cro?*(l'

.... , , . ... I 1899, getting his degree and diploma. seatea m one tne new 03X8 y .Ing, Par Excellence and Femesole coming
Committee is carried out. There will Since then he has been resident house day afternoon. j together, the latter being thrown out x>f
be nothing else but speeches. Henry j surgeon of the General Protestant hos- “We will have these tests as soon as I ThcrAHfnr.h
New will be master of ceremonies and ( pital, Ottawa, and also held the ouir track between Wheaton and Elgin old Aleono gave a greüt exhibition of

position in the Toronto General hos- ^ . Dre8ent we have a *P*ed and stamina in the opening dash,
. . pital. He spent six months in the 13 equipped. At present we u»ve “, making UD a gan of 20 lengths end wlnnlil •

lay the stone. Among those to be Edinburgh Royal infirmairy, and later three-rail double track completed from uy a ueek from-»Boutonlerre, The track
called upon to speak are trustees Stlm- took his examinations necessary to tj,e end of the Garfield Park Metropoli- was fast, Zoroaster running a mile in
merman, Chisholm. Brennen. McPher-! Quallfy^iin as a medical practloner in ,ine Bt Fifty-second avenue to ! ^rfe5* 1^“*

son and Murray, Mayor HendriQ. and | Wheaton, and aj single three-rail track j favorites won. Summary:
George Bedell, William Edmonstone B0Uthwest to Aurora, ! long^Alsono. 112 (Odom^D^^b and tTo

and Pat. McShane, young men found i a seven-mile switch to Batavia, 1() j. Boutonlerre, 1U8 < Wonderly), 3 *o
guilty last week of housebreaking, came ere tne central power plant is locat-1 \ even, 2: Lady Albercraft, 112 (Bren- 

Nothing yet has been done respecting; before Judge Snider this morning. After • • T . . „ ”ani: 8 1° 1 and 3 to !» 3- Time 1.07.
, . .. ,i i lecturing them on the verv serious i We a ire going to do .what Germany Scoffer, Grantadale, High Chancellor, Greythe Electrical Workers arbitration, i nature of their orjrne His Horfor com- failed to do- But the (Germans failed, Park, Old Fort, Squanto, Empress of India,

and the men are getting restive, Jf a : mitted them to the Kingston Penlten- altho they made 100 miles an hour. The Wax Candle, Decoration and Dazzling also
yesterday were mostly local, and no | move ia not soon made. it is hinted Gary for two years. ^‘are heiV toavtor to™ ’ race, selling, S year-olrt, and up-
damage to the crops has been reported, that the Street Railway men may join Declined the Call. i ordinary steel rnMs—ei'ghtv nminds to whrd' 1 mile—Zoroaster. 110 (Redfernl. 5
The prevailing favorable conditions ln the protest to the Cata,ract Power The Brantford Y. W. C. A. officials ' the yard.’’ 7^o ^and'^'to^lO0" ""MoXto^mYMl'
gcnerTweaU/Ts1Indtn^Tbv toe and Metric Light Co. The men have ' **ia The esaentla»y new thing about the oh‘els, lOto l.nd 2"tol3%™e S
® nerdi Tveatmr us indiouttd by the .... who has resigned the post of sec-1 euuiDDment of thA cars to he used lit 3 5 i-inns Wn#nnr ivtiwirinm nnrAt
Canadian Pacific Railway reports is as issued a statement, part of which is retary of the Y. M. C. A. here, inviting the test is the high gear. But just as also ran. ’
follows: as follows: “A delegation of the Electri- him to become secretary of the Brant- jt takes a great deal of animal power i Third race, 2-year-olds, apprentie- jock-

Edmonton Clear, calm 45; y ester- cal workers waited on the Hamilton ‘<fd institution. He telegraphed back to ,run a high-geared bicycle, so it will1W/’W funonga-Yanloun, 112 (Snyder), 5 
day, clear, calm, light winds, 42 to 7U. , „ , . i that it would be impossible foe him to take an enormous snnnlv of electrical V anrts) to 1. 1; Parisienne,

Calgary—Cloudy, càlm, 45; y ester- Street Car Men s union Saturday night entertain the proposal. power to run these high-geared surface 11 V ^ 5-and,3 to 5- 2: Plviug JJh,
day. clear, 42 to 70 * to consider the situation regarding a Mr. Snowden-. Statement. Cs Fo/this pu^ose t& lurora com" V.T ÎÆ

<JlegT, calm, 55, yesterday, general strike, and were promised every Rev. W. H. Snowden denies that pany has built a power-house at Bata- cruft, Ornature, Brant, Mr. Dingle and
clear, calm, u't to 80. _ simnort In their trouble with the Catar- statement made -by Mr. Hall of the via containing four engines of 25.000 Shnwmttn also run.

SaM<a:toon—h oggy, calm, 55; y ester- Mountain View Hotel to the effect that horse power each, and in addition along Fourth race, The Alabama, filly 3-year-
day, oloudy, showers, 48 to 7". act Power company. The men claim he had arranged with him (Mr. Hall) its line has erected five substations njde, 1 1-lfi miles—Par Excellence,

Prince Albert—Clear, calm, 52; yes- that they have used all honorable to provide 500 dinners for prospective where the power is transformed and I . 1,anll \ to, '■ T _L?X /-ns-
te^drfin-i,!,t° tiS' « ro means to settle the difficulty, and have visitors to the park on Emancipation taken to the third rail. Josephs lwlodom)3^1,1 and 4 to 5 n'

Broad vi ew—Clear, fine, 5.1; yester- .... m . . . , .. , ’ Day. He states that Mr. Hall post- ----------------------------------- Time 147
day. Clear, fine, calm, 52 to 70. failed so far1 to be able to do business . tively refu,s<xl on July 29 to cater to THE NORTHWEST MOVEMENT. I'rmesole and Batnsoo also ran

Brandon—Clear, fine, 69; yesterday, in a fair way with the manager of the the visitors. ---------- Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,
wind, 65. Cataract Power company or this com- Police Points. Chicago Tribune: There is food for % mile—The Musketeer, 111 (J Martin), 1

clel?fïïlSrü8ar’ Ca‘m’ 60; yestFrday- Pany’s arbitrator. There is nothing At the Police Court to-day Whitfield reflection in the figures on the sales of & 1*5°to lV 2? SaXce”2 li^io-Oom
Deloraine-oiear, fine, calm; yester- for them to do but to give the chard™ oT lndece°hUy a^aulfing^Mrs8 ,anda ln the Northwest published in ^^ ‘̂VVlSg BuftrL antToeUgoa^Xi

day, clear and windy. company a fight for their rights. What Taggart. * yesterday’s Tribune. They show that “an‘ °’ * yl g 1 " “ IIRa aI
thGr®tDa' cloar, and fine; yesterday, the men agreed upon when they return- Warren Halstead was tried on the the northwest movement of population, Sixth race, handicap, for all ages, IV»

««r: fl^uf winds, eVt° rr work,wai Tu ssw ir,which - m"^MorningMde'110 ,T-Bnrns,; 8
5o; yesterday, partly cloudy, 30. arbitrators were to start to arbitrate He was found not guilty. run anew in such numbers that it is

Saltcoats—Cloudy, calm, 50; yester- inside of ten days. But on account, of Thomas Qreel, who is accused of estimated that 50,000 Americans will
day, cloudy, 68. the disagreement between the two ap- stealing rope, belonging to Capt. Fair- settle in the Western Provinces of

minted thev have done nothing vet as Brieve, was remanded for a week. .Canada this year, and that next year
pointed they have done nothing yet as Minor Mention jthe number will reach 100,000. The
to a third. There will be something Farmers coroplaln of the bad condl. syndicate whtçh is making the largest et Chicago

tion of the Jolley Cut road, down the fa ea to American settlers Is control- Chicago Auer 5 —MoChesney the
mountain side led by Iowa capital and maintains Its Chicago, Aug. o. met-nesney, tne

To Regnlste Anfomohlle., Try Noble’s "new restaurant. American office in IMnneapolIs. It was *6^  ̂bSL*ISatenTn
The members of the County Council There is some talk of the Hamilton °a|Y a few Years ago that Iowa and ^Third rLe at ItoHem to^dav a alx-

this morning discussed a by-law to reg- Steamboat Company buying bigger and Minnesota were sparsely settled States a£rtnt M^Ch^ney who vu
ulate the speed of automobiles and faster boats for the Hamllton-Toronto i The rage to Invest in lands in the L a
such machines. By its terms they must route next season. Northwest has not yet taken on all the
not travel faster than 12 miles an hour There was another bad leak of the phases of downright speculation, but at tne rormer meeting at ttar-
and must halt when meeting, and slow water main on East Barton-street this there are indications that it will, and * a,n£. „us •'Is nr82, al
tup when passing vehicles drawn by morning. that speculation is likely to be follow- “?en: 1 “e occluent prerventeu ms
—--------------  -------- ------------------------------— ---------— ------------------------------ ed by consequent depression in values in the America nDerby, In

land loss of property. Farming ln the he was one of the antV-post fa-
Canadian Northwest is attended by cli- : ™ tyePort6d to, ^
Matte dangers to the single crop-wheat fully recovered from the accident and 
-which ought to deter all farmers ,'vas p^yed to-day to the exclusion of 
who are provided with considerable f„VFryt,Wn£ elae ln «»• [ace. The race 
capital from moving into the country ^ Hutphuca at 9 to 1, with Cor-
Until it is much more thoroly developed } sac°ml and Herodiade
than at present. The Canadian wheat [*}lrd. Ait the head of the stretch Mc- 
crop Is exposed to the hazards of early Chf92eT '''®s /ar_J?a'ci5't,,ut oame strong 
frosts and late springs. If the crop of an<1 finished fourth. Do don a was made 
one of the new settlers should be so des- the TneKMiim of a heavy >pla.y^in the first 
troyed before he had had time to estab- •r®CB' which she won easily, t>e}nig back- 
lish himself and lay by a little capital ed Jf0"1 to 1 to loto 1. Albert En- 
he w-ould be in difficult circumstances, fisht, backed from 100 po 1 to 60 to 1,

It may be that the movement Uas captured the fourth evçnt. Weather 
not reached such proportions as will perfect; track stow.

First race, o-S mile—Dodona, 106

ARTICLES FOR SALE.the VehiclesSpecial Gearing on
and Unusual Power Will In-

tfoui
nOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC* " 
\-y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell s»,' !
Queen-street West, Toronto.A. M. CAMPBELL,crease Rapidity.rThrough the rift in the 

clouds suggests a nice cool 
suit of flannel or serge at 
5.00 and up—a pair of duck 
trousers at loo and up—or a 
light coo! coat at 75c up— 
but that same smile is never 
far enough way from the 
frowning cloud to make it 
safe for you to go far from 
home without a Raincoat 
or Umbrella—or both—

5.00 up
.1.00 up

ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTBL 
V hoads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads.
QueenlETstPrlCe'i- Bar0i,r(,'s Prlatery. T7

ThiEverybody Will Have a Chance at 
the Laying of Comer Stone of 

St. Mary’s School.

12 Richmond Street East. ball i
fered 
ened 
nant
the B

ent’s

PI B p01Wore 
m Jeree, 

Clol 
Toror 
Buff a 
Wore 
Jeree; 
Provl 
Kovht 
Monti 
Nvwa 

G au 
Wore 
Jerse,

\
33.

trie Company and the Aurora, Elgin PERSONAL.’ADDITIONAL SPORTS. AMUSEMENTS. JpROF..J'SSÆî1 Jig» I
r!l‘ui,rjPCT al°1. YOU will he entitled to ' 

L ha-f Hours; 11 to &
Room 11, Tremont House. 8"

COUNCIL REGULATES SPEED OF AUTOS MUNRO PARK
Hour—Limit Fixed at 12 Miles an

Good Ronds Bylaw Passes 
Two Readings.

WEEK AUG. 4. ________ ______1.06T.

C Atoh„ mT'to"'THE'"pREMISEa"^!» ,
A— John H. Lowry, lot 20, con. 4 Soi-T US 
doh?’ Jury 3°. one red and white cow' » 
dehorned: owner ean have the same hi-fi 
proving property and paying expen™.,. 67 ■

Everything iNew I
Raincoats.. 
Umbrellas..

T, <??XrJUB,LEB co,N from watch i
n^e/^dinrs^o^;n^lght-

Daily at S.15 and 8 15 p.m.

HANLAN S POINT «

115 King E.
116 Yonge

marriage licenses.This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE J Tin• R- DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 906 Bathurst-etreet. Tctch

the
nieac
popu
wbiij
local
genu;
enred

I J. W. Jones, chairman of the board, will ABSOLUTELY FREE.

HS.=~-=sCffSS* BASEBALL
(Bail Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

539

Tbd’ee

TORONTO ». PROVIDENCE TO RENT
H. Carscallen, M. L. A., end Inspector 
Ballard.

hands *ov sale cheap ; easv terms 
C. mil Mfg. Co., 9 West Adohdde.

NO DAMAGE TO CROPS. TO-DAY AT 3.30 O’CLOCK
Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s. King W

Mot
; was 
* Ing 4

enoud
[. ânnlnj 

Wore 
Mont 

Bat
ltt ad

Trouble Brewing:.Favorable Condition» of Weather 
Prevail Thruout the West. The B.

37EDUCATIONAL.
Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—The showers of I

/"f BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; speaking, reading, writing;
law. «fi8McCafnîe.ir«terRnCe8- FraU Wh“^

STORAGE.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND pf* 
O a ans; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 389 gm. 
dlna-avenue.

BnThe Council of the Bishop Strachan School, 
loronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

defea
festu
putBishop Strachan Schoo theBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, l - eacrl
elQgliO UII.DER AND CONTRACTOR—CA 

JJ penter and joiner work, bund sawlaz 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St! 
Mary-atreet.

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1002,
Pn the return of t he lady principal from Kng- 
*?nviorTCaJen4?1: “nd terms apply to MISS 
year f thI'ady Pr,ncipal ; and ot the first

the
short

Buff
NewIJICHAKD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 

11. contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly atten led 
to. ’Phone North 904.
y NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATorf 
fj • and contractor, 97 Jarvls-street. Phone 
Main 251V.

BaHQ
and

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOB 6IRLS,
151 DUNN AVENUE,
» Apg,y-

Gunfire, Bes»le MJcCartb.v, Jac
the
Mo

f that
meUPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Founded 1829 
Deer Park, Toronto.

TheHrnUAKKIN’ C-M.G— LL.D? Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

Wednexday, September 10f 1002.
The regular staff comprises’ thirteen

versitfro8 w°WhESum aifd Caaadian Unl- 
vcrsitlefl, with additional special lnstxuct-

BUSfNESS CARDS. ebvu 
Jack 
will 
ahsei 
Ms t 
etren 
ly In 
fill 11 
or Bi

^DORLESS EXCAVATOR
contractors for cleaning. My system V 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmeut, ; 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2341. .Residence Tel. Park 951.

to 5
and 3 to 5. 1: Himself, 110 (Odom), 8 to 
1 and 5 to 2: Caughnawaga. 107 (Wade), 
100 to 1 and SO to 1. 3.
Janice. Highlander, Numeral and Daffo- 
downdllly also ran., 
the post.

Time 1.51 3 5. 3 .
VETERINARY.Lanceman left at

BE WAIVE, OH ENGLAND I ATITM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- I 
TV al Veterinary College, London, Eng.,

443 Bathnrst-street. ed j
Fifty acres of ground and 

ment.
A separate infirmary building 

Isolation in ease of Illness.
n?m^rï-nWl PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BUILDING erected and equipped with the 

improvements, at a cost of 
over So0.000. will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 9 to 13.

During July and August a master will 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give infor
mation.

College Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be had on application 
to the Bnrsar, Deer Park P.O., Ont.

L«aggood equip-
en VLnr'’ AnK'ricu ln South Afri
ca. Lotd Kitchener at the L.mdou

thedone soon to bring1 a speedy settle
ment.”

the i 
Toroi 
Mann 
l-^resl 
the i

secures
dm-

1#S' /rat‘iiEl'gllSh: Yoar seneral tells the 
You have 'a new America In your hand 
'Vi*atug*ln!r,,‘Ued once ls happening d'

A hnlKhvd /ears ago. and more, ve saw 
A discontented relwl, motley erew
°f hFrenchd IIUtrh' some English, Irish,

The lower stratum from the 
hulks,

Rise on your power and lay it In 
When you were beaten 

faults
TtaiV™ wefl!r bl°Wa’ aUhn ‘hey f-night

What did you do?
they a*kod, *

Withdrew ^yo"r soldiers-whnt was left of

Voi<î-nf1e"ina‘,on rfhW ln sudden might. 
Your friends your faithful frlemls.
Th,? f„m,ghf fn,r ■vou' «’ho clung thruout 
U'k » and wn<‘ to Share your fate:
M hat did you do for them? You left 

thorn to their fate.
thelre °f ym,rs Pr°tectod them or

Their property mined, homesteads burned, 
.Themselves proscribed, tfiolr leved oms 
Driven to the forest or the savage hills 
TVherihnwkrkV'<1 thp Inf1ian w,fh his toma-

This was the reward of their devotion 
their love!

And now. what do you see? n new Am
erica!

rh'4„Ro?r ^xultlng fn his ^mcnlenee 
Stalks in your camps, laughing 

seowls.
To think yon are such simple fools—
You give him al! he asks, like 

them
A hundred years ago and more.
And what thanks, think you, will von 

get?
Such thanks as America once gave you_
Strike you -again as soon as time is ripe 
Anri those, your eons, who fought for 
What aro you doing to show to them 
Tl nt y mi feel what thev have done’
They have lostt all. Ruined, homeless 

poor.
Vou leave them while vou k’ss the Imnd 
That struck you—oh! England! England! 
Was it for tills that Nelson swept the

That Marlborough. Wellington and Wolfe 
Led on their men to victory or 
Wrke up before It l-s too >ate!
Fv(»cs vour weakness, and your foreign foes 
Chuckle as rhpy sw the elumsv wav 
Ih which this squeamish tenderness 
For the nil but Conquering Boer 
Deceives no -simple person but vourselves. 
And they of your own house thev see 
There is the writing on the wall for them. 
The U. E Loyalists fii-st—the loyalists of 

Natal.
Who next of I-higlnnd’s friends must drink 

tho cup
Of bitterness for ingratitude and negleef. 
And of shame nt sight of the proud Eng 

llÿh race
Fawning on the men who plotted to de- 

stroy
TTelr empire and the welfare of their kfn?

ner.
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dls- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.
It

once BundrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT> 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 'To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses» 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main 86L

the

plnyc
cugosl
I/iUttd
peudd

Old World

i36 MONEY TO LOAN.SAGE EATS FREE LUNCH. SIAM PRINCE’S ITINERARY., the dust, 
more by your own S50,000 L04^fS,cbKS

lug loan®; no fees; agents wanted. Key. 
nolds^ U^Toronto-street, Toronto; evening*Dodge! aMillionaire Reflated to Take Holiday 

on Hie Birthday.
Will Arrive In New York on tho 

First of October. On
You gave them all V * Pr.nl 

a t V. 
Monc 
winn 
with

ttry 
11 xi in 
Scorn 
Mr i.< 
Br>a

Washington, Aug. 5—Phya AkhavajNew York, Aug. 5.—Altho it was a warm
day and most Wall-street men were sighing j Varadhara, Siamese Mdnister, called on 
for the country, Russell Rage celebrated j Acting: Secretary of State Adee to- 
his 86th birthday to-day by appearing at ! day and discussed with him details of 
his office five minutes earlier than usual. : the

VT ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
XtX amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons, etc.; can repay in full anv time, or 
monthly instalments; call for term»; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West

■

ivisit which the Crown Prince ot 
Siam will make to this country.

The Crown Prince will sail for tlhe 
United States from Cherbourg, France, 
on bept. 24. die will be due in New are
paniedUby *hiis brother B *Ur will be wise if they postpone the pur-

At 1 o’clock the aged financier went out i uo,me,c and Vsmto an^ r^tinu^vf chaSe of landB ln the rf!r,ad,an Prov‘ ^LrkenrUth>’ 40 to T3’
to lunch as usual to the Western Union ^ vaifta.’ Colonef Phyt P^lv^bto forayear of twn. untt. those who Penance Smyrna Lady Churnh ll,
L 1IJI , , , w , ■ 1 Will bt* lilP Prawn Prrirral’-i have alrèady gone in the country have AJffios, MaoiLa, The Fisher Girl, Coun-building, where a free lunch Is served to ‘ 2 a,ld®de weathered the storm and the stability ‘ess, Reasoner, Hattie Walker also ran.

hl“econdaide ^ of land values is more certain. The Second, race, 3-4 mile-inspector
was back and at work again at 2 o'clock, iabong-.se will slight advance in the price of land, Shea, 107 (Prior), 12 to 1, 1; Golden
and at 3 o’clock he was photographed fn an officer of the Siamese0 army”16 V .whl<?h T*11 t^ke PÎace if no reatlon sets 6 2V 1^9 I’
hic /Nffirxa t» „.,1Q -u. U+UrtL, <.a_0 1 rph q __ Tpjf ^my' , , ln should not overwelgh the considéra- 102 (Ransch), 4 sto 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5-
his office. It was the first time Mr. *age | Mlnistfcr, has,_ already tions of safety. Huzzah, Lennet, Emma A. M., Jane
had ever seen a flash-light: ! t. ltlner'ary for th© Crown----------------------------------Holly, Red Tip, Postillion, Lingo
day to-day,” Mr. Sage remarked to a re- ^ “re Orient from San HAHVERTTHI. WEEK. ^ race, 3„4 70S

porter. “There are too many holidays for party will spend three d^ys® in" New Winnlpeg’ Aug' 5.-Wheat harvest- ^^^{5 Vl.V Heradllde 107
young men these days. They ought (o ati t; York and visit West Point and other lnK will commence in Manitoba next to,burnt 8 tn 1 3 ’ Ttrr» 1 14’ 4 s“-ssrs,<?ae.vw»i»’’iss5%‘ss-t snsL “ w*“*"a-m-»—««-- gaa,!’

“Well, I have studied the conditions of ,, , ‘ ir.’ x> * t“enc® a A.t Virden it will commence Friday and Flora Pomona also ran.
this country, and I have believed In it| j-rjil0e w.11* in_ . . s 0I1,1 Y^ere ,the on the Mcnnondte Reserve many fa.rm- ! Fourth race, mile and 70 yards-—A1- 
prosperity. I have worked hqrd. That is it ÏdpLiiv ^ ,lar6rt fa£" ers will start on some fields this week. : bert EnrighL 9< (W. Waldo), b to 1,
the niiiin thing. When 1 have bought a rones, ne it> especialjy anxious to ob- ______________________ 11; Dewey, 98 (Ransch), 4 to 1, 2;
stock at a low price, and it goes up too serve American commercial methods. | Silurian, 102 (J. Walsh) 9 to 1 li
high 1 sell it and take my profit. Tnjo; lie wild also visit Hii.rvard University Per Contra. i Time 1 47
Hock Island stock, for example.. I bought The Prince will reach Washington on The Rpal Thing-”!» this your writing?" Omdurman. LitUe Scout Illuminate eJ-
some ot that stock when it was at Sl>. Oct.I 8. He will be the guest of the aaked thl‘ merchant, as he glanced over n —, _,n .tout, Illuminate ai
Ixiok nt It now. Its price Is absurdly high Siamese Minister end „,ni v™ a. ? written list of goods wanted. bo'T.fJ}' , , „
f sold mine at about ltt. That was f, , d “1IUa*®£’ and w 11 be received •■No." replied Mr. Meeker, "my wife .Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Lampoon,
enough profit for me.” 6 ®erem°ny by President wrote the list." 103 (Helgeeon), 4 to 1, 1; Miss Man-

“What do you think will be the effect < n w>seveu, who will probably give a “Well, she certainly knows how to hah- ners, 107 (Cobum), 3 to 1, 2; Good-
rhe Rock Island mei%er on the stock mar- amner to the Prince and his party. He die a pen,” said the merchant. “Her die-1 man, 105 (Hoar), .2 1-2 to 1, 3 Time
ket?” will leave Washington on Oct. 10 for tlon is absolutely perfect.“ 11.08 4-5. Pericles AlnYüric Sen-or

say as to that yet. a visit oif si:x days in Philadelnhia “^ea. I suppose her diction's all right.'* T<-<ns. nnrirk.SSASTtsM SMiTSs Ess, 3$ V °

the continent. -------------------------------------------------------------------  (Buchanan), 15 to i, 2; Chorus Boy.
.wiH visit Buffalo, ■»» ■ § ^ « ■ 107 (Cobum), 5 to 1, 2. Time 1.49 2-5.

Chicago Retford: Captain Be;*ni°r. the latgara. Falls, Pittsiburg, Indianapoiis, ftlI Ifl PflTFI Marion Lynchs Ida V., Dark Secret,
Canadian explorer, is evidently a man who p>,ar^ °UGieri^ ■ 1CH^°'q ^îqG Yellowstone TV vUlU V vl M w V/11 Somersault, Queen of Dixiana also ran.
believes In up-to-date methods. As hsj ^>rings, Pike’s Peak^ The’goldfields T!|| D1 AAil FIa1A/A|I Rmclnir at St. Louis,

rrncecd» to the north pole he will Intro-, «f Cripple Creek, Santa Fe and :he I III nUlfill llflWrU st- Loto», Aug. S.-Weathcr clear; track
dure the Marconi system of wireless tele- j settlements of the Pueblo Indians. The ■ ■■■ 1-rlWM ■ ■ VF T T VU good. Mrst race. % mile, selling-Joe
graphy among the polar bears and ice-! trip will conclude with a flying journey _ Lesser, 102 (Fauntleroy), 13 to 5, 1; Clau ie
bergs, and signal buck to the world an ac- to principal points of scenic rw*? 1° little
........ . of hi* expedition from day to day. £“nlfnd hiStMlc importance in A Dreadfw, Ce of Itehln* Eczema “^.JSfficuUn fJjMljJgj.

Ho will also do a^ay with the old oache ————« Which Defied Other Treatment* Yopng. 103 (Dcnegan), 4 to fi, 1; Barucie

ricnrzrtts-rss w»"».* m shooters. “ w- ~™-": ^
Ifitcse1 are‘to bT"'“tong'9 me! alllc'Vul’"», Annual Conie.t, Opened Tuesday, Qf CtidSC’S 0 jfl tlTIBIY t ^uat'erw ^ tV’

sn.ck m the lee and to bear flags. Each Winnipeg Man Anrr s vv»ieh\ n Ie V*8?x
v. ill be within human eye rhot of its next , . ‘ ” Aug- 5' The Few people that have not had ec- S, J; ,J-
nclghiior and they will cover the distance tol>a 84,11111111 Rifle Asocieation’s shoot zema can imagine the suffering which 1* tn 1 «° ti 1 i«5/ 100 T‘ 1>ean1,
mid1»-', pl'îh,/;;»" the Shlp'3 laM pnn 1,1 starUld here to-day- with over one hun- «tto terrible ekin disease entails. It Is 'Vifth race. 1 m™fe 'A yards, sclling-

The 1-A mlkfl. an assumption, and pro- dred eyries. The raarge ls In much t ? ?'»*«'• 'Dale). 13 to 5 1: Navarlno
bably (he enptnm s scheme will not look better condition than it has kaati l>u!Ln11?8' lnto the skin, so keen is i 303 (T. Deanl, 12 to 1, *.: Lucena, 04 j

5>a lh.- same on ice that it does on paper, hut . thai1 lt has bee,n fot the suffering caused by the stinging, I (bcully), 7 to 2, 3.. Time 1.45.
j liis Ingenuity is praiseworthy, and it aug- manV years. Among those who lined itching sen nation. If neglected, eczema Sixth race, 1116 miles, selling—Joste T<\,

in : K< that all that Is uecossnry to vat eh up this morning was the veteran «hot is llk«Y to become chronic, and is fi7x ^ 8 f? *• \ " Ja, 95(Rook-g !sy%ss.*«-cw « «—* iSTSTiS ntas.«sji,as5%-s cvï&ssr* **'• -* ‘ “

m : iï.r.'.i.Tf'i.ï s ."UtiSSRi ”0,R°—41 * ™*‘ •« —«n » ,”r- ■» I»»- .. m*M.
Jfl sis. the grand problem of discovery could ^cars, aJso Robert Hunt, for Neepavva, eriUl is the soothing, healing influences Chleazo Ant H-irlem entriee- 
n certainly be solved unless the difficulties who Jumped into pi eminence by win- of this famous preparation. First race % mile^-Kke Star Tancred

presents are super-hmmm. Captain Bor- ning the Taylor Cup a few years ago. Mrs. Link, 12 Walker-street, Hali- Eggnog 108. IJeorlee. Daddy Bernier,
mor s line of communications could be ex- Last year he repeated the tricK and fa,x» N.S., states: “After three years Khoeg to Plates. Capable. Dan McK»nnn,ZlWl*taVtorBVbitof cvennttwastrtochyTv0l!!'.i8rht’fi Tl?e 8'rpleas ™ ^ Z"pbn'

JH t vivais, abundant supplia of food and , ^Xr° a ^y,e llundred . i6^ts with terrible eczema, and after Second race % mile selling—Antonina
ru rr ni f l . • i • 1 in i clothing could be kept at them. :iutomo- ;ifr<^,8 w l11 Cleghorn cf j trying over a dozen remedies pi Temotress ill Churns ” itm ^ oarl

Healtliful recreation—physica SJ bTles vuuld be einployi-d to annihilate space fhe e.M.R. s making the highest scoie without obtaining anything but Kahler Della Ostrand 107 Scotch’ Plaid
E and mental—is necessary fornnv i>ov Q »ncl the bears, a pine line of petroleum of 34. Lieut. Cl in gen 31, A. Hill, W.R. slight temporary relief, I have 106 Theory. Boomerack. Ilavden 105 Ale
pi orvoungmun. At WoodstockCollecje in ! ""bid solve the fuel problem, and If th'r<* A., 29; Pte. West cot t, C.M.R.S., 27; been perfectly end entirely curei Ernest Parham 101, Murosva/Sortie, Pre-
^ there are the following facilities for K wor«* P^-tieularly bad «retches of Sergt. Millekln, 90th. 27; Pte. Skinner, by using Dr. Chase's Ointment, «oriu» 102.

this: Unexcelled Campus, Tennis 5 !'l e pVniemod with ti°tùbegvaUwi" g C.M.R.S.. 23, and several other entries After the third or fourth appli- Thlrd t<îT>i<î*hi,,¥»n8î-°rt
. Courts, Gymnasium ami Rink; as ^ : lb 'on"1 pb.vto'^ ' ^durance wi'h smaller scores. ra-tion of this grand ointment l oh- ^Weà'wî' 1%

G well as Debating, Literary and H ! v'n.,lld th»a b(; redueed to a minimum, »nd , v„.7ta,"lpf relief, and a few boxes were rhor 125,' Ida 8. G„ Greek Dollar, Captain
pi Musical Clul>«. Address A 1 in I unl”ss all nature w on the warpath up SYDNEY GRANTS BONUS. sufficient to make a thorough cure. Conover 135.
" McCrimtnon M A Princinal for K *i ' ki <'ould he dnn«- But. uufttr ------- — "It Is six months since I was freed Fourth race, 1 1-16 m Mes—Six Shooter

McLiimmon, M. A., Irmcipal, for U] tyn.itel}. it is other « Her than that Sydney, Aug. 5.—At a meeting of the of this wretched skin disease, and a» 106. Jlmlnez, Col. Bnliantjfhe 104. Harry
Calendar. in P°',,r F '*s which has a fa»clnation ratepayers of the town to-night it was there has been.no return of t'he trou Bragg 108. z -ttAbecZerma* "kn ■Hre ”nt B" decided thatthey grantbonus^of .$25,000 ble I ^nstoer tL "cur™ a°Ur™t Id?

for the establishment of a steel building;one. I would strongly urge any one ? 1 Shw>ttn8r War, 81. Minot 98, Ml- 
industry on Sydney Harbor. suffering as I did to try this ointment. "gTxlb race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Peat

and ehal'l gladly write to any one who 114. Captain Gaines 112, Star Cotton 100. 
wishes to refer to me for particulars Layla 10R, Trc*or 104. Little TCI kin 100. 
of my case. I was so bad with ecze- Big Injun 102, Caliban 101, Croesi» 09. 
ma that I would scmtc-h the sores in -011 ^ oods 96, Dighr Bell 92, Hopefleld 
my sleep until the blood would üow.”

Dr. Chafe's Ointment, A0 cent# a 
box, at aW dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates 
& Cq., Toronto.

It took but a few minutes for the office 
men to extend their congratulations, where
upon Mr. Sage plunged into his daily work, 
and from then until lunch time it was im
possible to see him except on Important 
business. ,
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SOLE MAKERS

Ba
W'lk

necessitate a collapse, but farmers who
doing well in the American states (Buchanan )lo to 1, 1; Vestry, 10A

(Beau-champ), 7 to 2, 2; Versifier, 106
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6r.„ the 
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T>mVATB FUNDS—4V4 TO 5 PER CENT.
—City or farm property. Holmes A 

Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

and

Bn

Dodge Manfg. Co ', ■ „ Thor
■ f Th'
■ * nlc 

very 
medt 
gen f 
Capl 
ln p 
noon

important members of that corporation. He
while he ■F

LEGAL CARDS.
-17-RANK W. MACLEAN, BARltlSTElt," 
JU Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla-

Phrnea-8828-8880. 130you gave
Offices—47 York Stalso

TORONTO. street. Money to loan at 4(4 and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 8044; residence Main 
1586.

“It never occurred to me to take a lio'i-
At

of tSUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

th<>"TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

Tver
ball

you,

Heli

SSciSSSI Hill
Ba

and

J. HEIGHINGTON, BARRISTER, 80- 
llcltor, .etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King- 

street West, Toronto.

Th

STIICKWEU, HENDERSON t CO the
Ave
Bast»Gonfalon» John A. Clarke,

103 King West, Toronto.
Express p«*id one way on goods from a distance

death?
The world

Z 'lOATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAlt- 
v-,'' rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries PublletjP -, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Ba
G.

, ^a

VVnT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS. SO- 
O llcltors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

here of the Hudson River and Mohawk 
V alley harness meeting;

2.14-class, pacing, stake, purse $1000— 
Knox's Gelatine Boy, blk.g., 1; Olive 
Voo^l, b.g., 2; M. A. M.» b.m., 3. Best 
time 2.09*6.

2.85-class, trottlng-riMaxlme, b.m., 1-
Little Helen, b.m., 2; Daisy Wood, b.m., 3. 
Best time 2.1614.

2.24-cIiase, pacing—Piccolo, b.m., 1; Mon- 
tfrjo, g.g., 2; Amy Wilk-ee, b.m., 3. Besrt 
time 2.13%.

ques
T

at t• It's too early to ThY XUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 
I J Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
'Phone Main 240.

pll.v
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TtHOW POLE COULD BE REACHED. BtiThe
B URINES» CHANCE?...............- - ..... • •

a CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI* > 
J\^ bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronta.

Dlan
Brrit

BiJersey City Beat Rochester.
TRochester, N.Y., Aug. 6.—After Rochester 

had practically won to-day'g game with 
Jersey City. McAleese, let down, gave 
Slhoch a base on balls, made a fielding 
error, gave Mack and McCann a Jilt each 
and Shock and Mack scored. Rochester 
could do nothing In tfoelr half, and lost the 
game. Fertsch was Nikon out in the fifth 
inning, being pounded all over the lot. 
Score by innings: R.H.E.
Rochester............. 9 0.0 0 4 0 0 0 0—4 7 2
Jcr«py City .........2 0 0 0 0 0 01 2—5 8 0

Batteries- McAleese and Phelps; Fertsch 
Umpires—McNamara and

Too rich, too sure, too prosperous.
You now are Carthage- oh! beware hor 

fate?
We thouerht yon Rome, but you are Rome 

no more.
TTn1es< like Rome, one simple rule you

Snperhos debellare, subjcctis pnrecre; 
not 9upei>l>ls pflrcere. ns is now yo„r v-anC.

—Eureka.

T^ERSON WITH THREE THOUSAND 
1 can earn hundred per cent.; handle 
own capital. Box 56, World.

Lind
fast1

Lin
t;>ATENT8—THE RIGHT TO USE THE 
1 process and manufacture the Illumi

nating Gas Réserver, under Canadian Pat
ent 56910, granted to Ludwig Mohd, Ao<. 
6th, 1897, can be obtained at a reasonable

8t ra

son
w

JW. P. Thomp- 
322 High Hol-

price by applying to Messrs, 
son A Co., Patent Solicitor», 
born, London, Engldnd.

the
of triillndolphin "Won.

Hr"fTnltfax. Aug H>. The cricket match 
Tvftween Philadelphia and the Pnitod 
Services ended 
Ph/ilRdelinhln by an Inning 
runs.

Ol|t In 
Holll 
Thre

and Butler. 
Itlnn. \yabkham village offers a

1VJL raré opportunity for a general , 
merchant. The South End Store, for the 
past 20 years turning over $25,000 of a 
stock annually, ia vacant. The proprletof 
wpuld invest some capital with the rlgat 
Vfian. Store, with dwelling, being remodel
led. Possession Sept. 1, 1902. Apply South 
End Pharmacy, Markham, Ont.

to-d^y in a. win
and 111

The United Services made 80 in 
thrir second inning.

ntNational League Game». frtei
play
boll.
Bcor

At Boston— R.H.E.
Bost.dn ............. *2 1 O 0 (I I, O 1 (x—, I» 8 41
8t. Louis ........... 000000 3 10-4 7 2

Batteries-Willis and Klttrldge; Pearson 
and Ryan.

At New York—
Pittsburg
New York .... 00000000 0— 0 2 2 

Batteries—Tannehlll and H. Smith; 
Mnthewson and- Bresnahan.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 0—6 10 {
Brooklyn. ........... 100021000—4 12 1

Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; Kltson and 
Farre!!.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Chicago ...........  0 0 3 0 0 0 3 2 3—11 10 2
PhUadelphla .. 0000000 o”l—l 5 5 

Batterlesr—Lundgren and Kling; Frazer 
and Jacklltsch.

;1 ÎSïHSHSESHSïïH.SZSBSiSBSESB I Ba
Co.

R-H.E.
02000100 O— 3 ' T 0

UI eon.
Scot

CcJ
HOTELS.g Your Boy’s 

! Recreations Queen street cars pass the 
equipped hotel In the city ; ic-llg!b
taole unsurpassed; rates. $150 ana $-w 
per day; special rates to families and we<*l- 

Telephone Park 4. Tarn^

i ed
rom I 
befrtSfl I A

g ïücilI
■m Bui

K M.
Bohly hoarders. 

Smith, proprietor. 22<
OakrpHE SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

1 Cnriton-.tr.1t» American or Kornpeat*
HIT Ke-n^rroom».80^ up”£? _

gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. -f* 
Winchester and Church-street cars pa»» the 
rlnnr. Tel. 2HS7 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.

70.
Ml siAmerican Lrngne Game».g i;At St. Louis— * R TT P

St. Louie .... 1 110 2 0 0 2 0 1-8 17 1 
Baltimore . .. 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 2 (>-7 H 3 

Batteries—Sudhoff. Harper and Kahoe; 
Butler, Shields and Smith and Yeager 

At Chicago-- R.H.E.
Chicago ........... 00000120 O— ft JO 2
Philadelphia .. 00 1 1 00020-4 7 1 

Batterie»—Callahan and Sullivan; Plank 
and Powers.

At. Detroit—
DeKrolt «.........
Boston ...........

Batteries—Mercer and Ruelow; Sparks 
and Crlger.

At Cleveland—

Wo<
Fil

I
* turu

Bom
(»tr<

(bov

TORONTO, CAN.-^JH 
corner King and

f ROQUOIS HOTEL,
1 Ontrallv situated.
York streets; steam heated; electric lighted* f 
elevator» rooms with bath and en 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, JT 
Prop. '

1a
aRg Woodstock College, 

| Woodstock, Ont.
THISTORIC STRICTURE BIAY FALL. R.H.E.

4. 0 2 0 iL 0 0 f)l 2 x— » H 
.. 100000010-2 10 1

and 
win I 
marGenealogical Trees.

Rritemen—“What do you know 
your genealogical tree?”

Grouolier—“Genealogical tree be hang?d! 
The only ancestral timber I know about Is 
the aboriginal forest, where, according 10 
Dnrwin, my remote progenitors used to 
swing by their tailfV'—Loe Angles Herald.

Berlin, Aug. 5.—The» historical build
ing In Frankfort, in which the old Ger
man emperors were crowned, is begin 
ning to crumble. The authorities have 
ordered that braces be placed Immed
iately to save lt.

about WliAit the Copper Said.
A young man <4 the nam» of Saint John 
Cried aloud when his corns were stepped 

on.
And the p*»epeete were bright 
For a terrible fight.

Till a copper came up and said “G’wan.

T
Lor
■eei
8ou

m. R HE
Cleveland ... 002000220 1—7 8 « 
Washington . 30020 10000-6 10 5 

Bat-tèrie#—Hess and Wood; Patten and 
Clarke.

uJ>%s Harnee* Meet nt Poaghkeeputs 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.. Aug. 5—Following 

ery tha AiramarlM at the first day's events
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